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WELCOMHOTEL CATHEDRAL ROAD, CHENNAI

OVERVIEW

Welcomhotel Chennai is back in an awe-inspiring embodiment of contemporary design and chic facilities, 
wrapped in a warm ambience typical of the brand; and reflective of the Southern Indian magnificence. The 

well-located, five-star hotel in Chennai, has easy access from commercial hubs and shopping centres, and has 
been a city favourite for stays and dining for over four decades. This trend setter, iconic property operates with 

environment friendly business practices, certified as a LEED® Platinum and LEED® Zero Carbon hotel.

The newly refurbished hotel brings back signature as well as brand new dining experiences, well-appointed 
rooms and grander banquets for socials, meetings and celebratory gatherings.

This flagship property of Welcomhotel by ITC Hotels at Cathedral Road is now ready to welcome guests post 
a grand refurbishment. The hotel’s new interiors draw inspiration from the vibrant Chennai temples and the 

traditional Sikku Kolam designs, bringing together the intangible service legacy of Welcomhotel in a completely 
new contemporary ambience.

Hotel Lobby



Deluxe Room

Number of Rooms: 16
Newly decorated room with modern décor, and 

a touch of Chennai’s famous architecture on the 
walls. Enjoy an ambience of relaxed contentment, 

and the latest in-room amenities.

Key Features
New Decor

Modern Amenities
Room Size: From 26 sq. m.

Superior Room

Number of Rooms: 25
Freshly refurbished room with modern décor, and 
a touch of Chennai’s famous architecture on the 
walls. Enjoy an ambience of enhanced comfort, 
and modern in-room amenities to elevate your 

stay experience.

Key Features
New Decor

Modern Amenities
Room Size: 35 sq. m.

Club Room

Number of Rooms: 44 (King)
Enjoy the expanse with a separate seating area 
in the Club Room. New decor allows for a fresh, 
immersive stay experience, replete with modern 

room amenities. 

Key Features
Expansive Living Area

City Views 
Room Size: 60 sq. m.

Executive Suite

Number of Rooms: 5 (King)
The suites are elegantly furnished and newly 
decorated, with a large living room, separate 

bedroom and an array of contemporary facilities. 
Luxuriate with a bath tub, personalised amenities, 

butler service and more.

Key Features
Butler Service

Bath Tub
Room Size: 70 sq. m.

ACCOMMODATION

The hotel stands eight floors tall with a range of 90 well-appointed rooms and provides amenities suited 
to the needs of the discerning modern-day traveller.

Club RoomSuperior Room



WelcomCafé Marina

Our signture all day dining restaurant offers 
delicious local, Indian and global cuisine options 

for all buffet meals, complemented with an 
extensive a la carte menu.

Timings
0700 hrs to 2330 hrs

Mahjong Room

Celebrating the culinary richness of Sichuan, 
Hunan and Cantonese kitchens, Mahjong room 
offers a balanced symphony of cuisine inspired 

from the provinces of China. 

Timings
Monday to Sunday - 1900 to 2330 hrs

Saturday and Sunday - 1230 to 1500 hrs

Durrant’s Bar

Newly upgraded and a tribute to Charles Durrant, 
the first wine merchant in the Madras Presidency, 
this quiet corner is reminiscent of an English club, 
featuring curated spirits and premium beverages. 

Timings
1100 hrs to 2330 hrs

Sunbean Café

Enjoy sweet and savoury gourmet bakery delights, 
served with a variety of delectable beverages.

Timings
0900 hrs to 2000 hrs

Fabelle

Fabelle is an ultimate experience of handcrafted 
chocolate creations.

Timings
1000 hrs to 2100 hrs

FOOD & BEVERAGE OUTLETS

Sunbean CaféWelcomCafé Marina



BUSINESS & BANQUETING

Welcomhotel by ITC Hotels, Chennai has a large convention space, capable of accommodating up to 375 
guests. The banquets offer expansive spaces, rich decor, personalised menus and warm service, ideal for 

social celebrations and corporate gatherings.

For celebrations & banqueting queries, please write to conferences.whchennai@itchotels.in

MEETING 
SPACE AREA (SQ. M.) RECEPTION

FORMAL 
SITDOWN CLUSTER CLASSROOM THEATRE U SHAPE

MANDAPAM 220 250 90 120 90 300 65

SAAGRI 136 90 30 30 18 90 25

Mandapam



WELLNESS & RECREATION

Fitness Centre

Timings: 24 hrs

K by Kaya Kalp

The newly designed spa offers wellness-enhancing 
rituals in a relaxing ambience. The treatments on 
offers are designed to detoxify, purify and bring 

balance and energy to the body and mind. 

Timings: 0700 hrs to 2000 hrs

SWIMMING POOL

Lounge by the curated poolside space at 
Welcomhotel Chennai. Relax amidst the pool 

loungers, fenced by calming greens. There is a 
separate pool for adults and children.

Timings: 0700 hrs to 2000 hrs
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LOCATION
The centrally located leading hotel in Chennai is about 15 kilometres from the international airport, 5 
kilometres from the railway station, and a short 15-minutes’ drive to T. Nagar and Anna Salai – one of 

the most popular shopping and commercial areas.

Places to visit:

Kailasanathar Temple | Mamallapuram | Arignar Anna Zoological Park (Vandalur Zoo)

Singaperumal Temple | Marina Beach | Kapaleeswarar Temple | Government Museum

Edward Elliot’s Beach | Guindy National Park | VVGP Universal Kingdom | Dakshina Chitra 

Santhome Cathedral | Valluvar Kottam | Chennai Snake Park | B.M. Birla Planetarium

Parthasarathy Temple

Cathedral Rd, Parthasarathypuram, Teynampet, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600086 
For Reservations: 044-28110101 | reservations@itchotels.in 

www.itchotels.com


